
them," said Cermak, "but if the al-

dermen won't, why I'll pay for them
out of my own pocket. It isn't fair

t
not to provide these men who serve
as jurors with something by which
they can pass away the time."

o o
ENRIGHT .AND DUNNE PUPILS

v OF TRUST PRESS GUN SCHOOL
The trust press has sounded the

mob cry for the blood of "Tommy"
Enright and "Sonny" Dunne. They
are said to have engaged in the gun
duel in the- - Burnham roadhouse in
which Joe Hogerty, levee prince,
went to his death.

Columns have "been written de-

nouncing these two youngsters as
gunmen, redlight gangmen, etc. The
trust press is even hurling the charge
that "political influence" is respon-
sible for the ease with which the pair
and their companions slipped away'
after the killing. The editors are
frothing over the fact that "Sonny"-Dunn-

was treated half-wa-y' decent-
ly while he was in the penitentiary,
a few years back. . .

This must seem the height of in-

gratitude to Enright and Dunne. For
in the' unwritten code of the under-
world it is unpardonable offense to
go back on a "pal." And Enright,

, Dunne and the trust press were
"pals."

Tommy and Sonny were merely
two of the hundreds of reckless kids
that the trust press of Chicago pick-
ed from streets and added to their
circulation 'wrecking crews." This
pair have received their diplomas
from the trust press school of gun-
men.

"Sonny', who is considerably blder
than Enright, got his experienceas
a gunman when the Tribune and Ex-

aminer staged a war some years
back. Before he was given a gun by
the paper and-sen- t out into the night
to hunt down circulation rivals he
had" merely been a wild boy, who
ought with his fists. But they taught

him the ways of a And

he's been lonesome without one
since.

Tommy Enright is still a kid. The
melodramatic style in which the trust
press describes him as a "profession-
al slugger and gunman" amuses his
friends. Tommy may be twenty-on- e ;

he looks eighteen. He is small and
in boxing at private bouts around
Chicago recently weighed in at 115
pounds. r , j

Tommy should have known better
than to have hooked up with the
trust press.. He should have remem-
bered --the way the Chicago Tribune
treated his brother, "Moss." The
Trib used "Mossy" in a circulatidn
war until he came to his senses. Then
he quit them cold. A short time later
he got into a shooting affray that
ended in' the death of Vincent Alt-ma- n.

The Tribune, which had been
the first to profit by his "gameness,"
led the fight that landed him in the
penitentiary. Then it fought the ul-

timately successful efforts of organ-
ized jlabor to get him out.

But Tommy refused to profit by
the experience of "Mossy." He join-

ed the newspaper gunman school.
His first work was done for the Chi-tja-

Herald, when it started its early
edition in opposition to the Exam-
iner. Manythe victory the slight
young Enright won for the Herald
over theExaminer crew along Hal-ste- d

street on the far South Side.
This was his first experience with
the quick-worki- revolver.

Now he's wanted on suspicion of
being a member of the gang that
"got" Joe Hogerty of Twenty-secon- d

street. And the Herald is among the
leaders of the mob that's out for ven-

geance on its. slugging crew gradu-
ate.

o o
Timothy McLaughlin, Harry-White-

,

Jonn Kerens, Jas. Stace and:
Geo. Johns arrested on burglary,
charges.

Michael C. McNally wants divorce
from Anastasia McNally. Says she
threatened to poison him.

ti


